An in-situ simulation-based educational outreach project for pediatric trauma care in a rural trauma system.
Outcome disparities between urban and rural pediatric trauma patients persist, despite regionalization of trauma systems. Rural patients are initially transported to the nearest emergency department (ED), where pediatric care is infrequent. We aim to identify educational intervention targets and increase provider experience via pediatric trauma simulation. Prospective study of simulation-based pediatric trauma resuscitation was performed at three community EDs. Level one trauma center providers facilitated simulations, providing educational feedback. Provider performance comfort and skill with tasks essential to initial trauma care were assessed, comparing pre-/postsimulations. Primary outcomes were: 1) improved comfort performing skills, and 2) team performance during resuscitation. Provider comfort with the following improved (p-values <0.05): infant airway, infant IV access, blood administration, infant C-spine immobilization, chest tube placement, obtaining radiographic images, initiating transport, and Broselow tape use. The proportion of tasks needing improvement decreased: 42% to 27% (p-value=0.001). Most common deficiencies were: failure to obtain additional history (75%), beginning secondary survey (58.33%), log rolling/examining the back (66.67%), calling for transport (50%), calculating medication dosages (50%). Simulation-based education improves provider comfort and performance. Comparison of patient outcomes to evaluate improvement in pediatric trauma care is warranted. IV.